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The Value of a Catholic 
Press.

tbs» in these coantries. .. It is 
en ascertained stalieticial fact that 
one Belgian Catholic in seven, 
subscribes to s Catholic paper. It 
is also a well-known fact that there 
ie no Q&holio country in the world 
ta #ki#Ùe HWiés W the bishops 
and tbs- clergy makes itself so 
potsWfntlylMt at election-time as 
in Belgium. Despite their magnifi
cent organisetieti, thrir perfectly 
equipped pieeS aod t their cohesion 
on all questions affecting their be- 
lief, the Catholic» of Belgium would 
still be uedie the iron heel of msson 
io lihsralflflU jf bad
been content to remain in their 
sacristies. Germany’s Catbolio press 
it was, that enabled the Church to

Items ef Interest.
|TS ONLY A GOLD, 
' A TRIFLING COUCH”It ie persistently reported that 

Archbishop Bourne, of Westminster, 
will be made a Cardinal at the
March consistory.

There are not wanting at the" pre
sent moment in France, Catholic 
experts who attribute many of the 
troubles which have overtaken the 
Catbolio Church hi the repnbfio to a 
lamentable lack of organisation 
among the faithful themselves, a 
lack of organisation of which no one 
dreamed end which did not appear 
to be even neoesaary till the Catb
olio community awakened to the 
fact that for a quarter of a century 
a powerful mndfl fully organised 
enemy had been dealing it stealthy

Thousands here said this when they 
Sight eoMr Thousands have neglected 
to ears the oeld. Thousands have filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Merer neglect a.opggfa or cold. It can have 
but one result. It leave» the throat or 
faegs, or faeth. affected.

Dfv Wood’s !
Norway 

Pine Syrup
1» the wtiBMas you need. It strikes a» 
the very foundation of all throat or lung

Bev. W. Butler, S. J., of St. Fran, 
cis Xavier’s Dublin, died on Febru
ary 3, A native of Gslwa*, the' 
deceased priest was widely kt " wn 
and greatly loved.

to Secure 
Education.

- Irish papr 
■Veryttsv. M 
V. F., of Kiiurou. 
Dioeese of Drcmore.

WtUvt jut received» quantity of very fine, large 
Herring, which we are offimng m half ^" 1 :1*

bÿ dus deeen. ' od‘ V* » &* .ft#--1

fHce, 9$a4S i

To enable parties at a distance y 
we will, on receipt of price, driver I

:nts that enable us toW« haye

opportunities for securing,"Çp easy terms,a dassical r-—— 
mercial education. A little work during the vacsiionsea- 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to. realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dlinstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 

j their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commergial College
of Charlottetown A fyll poupse in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in

O^CQflS* flaenoe social aa w«U « political , 
> The fault has been attributed in turn , 

to each section of the community 1 , 
today the clergy are accused, to
morrow, the laity. To seek ibe redl ( 
truth about the matter, writ* 
Father Berohois, in E’edee (Parie),

ïceoèdfagdMIee Ike to their country diverted 
from'tbe building of «boreh* and 
schools, except ie oasap bf dirk need, 
to be turned to the build mg up ef a 
great Catholic press which voioes 
the Church, wbiou in many oar* is 
gratuitously distfibuted at .electoral 
periods to tb» electors, which ia so 
compiled as to attract and. engage 
the attention of the loweet as well 
aa the highest and the journalistic 
ability of which is, in every phase, 
equal to that which oharaoterizee 
the press in the opposition eamp. In 
Germany every prieef knows the 

In France its

Of*
from Madrid} King Alfonso has 
authorized the opening of a Protest
ant chapel in eoanection with the 
palace, for the benefit of Princess 
Henry of Battenberg, mother of 
Queen Victoria, qbo is tbe King’s 
guest pending the confinement of 
the queen-

St haeatgbd the tint far many years, and 
ie now moi* generally used than ever. < It
contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with Wud Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulate» 
the weakened bronohiel organs, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aide 

'’«lodge the morbid ao- 
t be humbugged into 

an imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
Syrup. It is put up in a yellow

mrchase.

nature to « 
cumulations.
SOTO]

* - . , _T__ —
wrapper, three pmo tree» the trade mark.

ano,BelleOote, N.8.,

and the laity. Jireo the moat pre
judicial moat admit that for sense 
of dignity and devotion to duty, the 
clergy of France during the nine
teenth century, was fully squsl to 
its high calling. Assuredly the 
present troubles of the Oburoh in 
France oanrot be attributed to any 
lack of faith fullness of devotion ill 

As for those scandals of

and price 26 ots. 
Mr. Julian J. Le^

There has been organized for this 
year a great Belgian Catholic oon- 
gross similar to the congresses 
acnoally held in Germany, It will 
be composed of the Federation dee 
Cercles Oalhol quee, presided over 
by M. Woeete, of the Christian De
mocratic League, and various other 
bodies. Everything indicates that 
it will be an important event in 
Belgian Catholic life.

uu. outiauu. i*- xxme VtiW, Xi.B.g

writes i *11 was troubled with a bad cold 
and severe cough, which assumed such an 
attitude as to keep me confined to my
house. I tried severs! remedies advertised 
bnt they were of no avail. As a last resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pina Syrup 
and one bottle cured me completely.”

value of the press 
value baa "been underestimated till 
within a comparaiits priests, 

which we hear eomtlimes, it ie to be 
remembed that each and every one 
of them hgs been cried from the 
housetops by thousands of news, 
papers subsidised by this feaieome 

Oalbolio

itively short period, 
when La Oroix came into being. 
Oo tbe poptrsry, freetnasobary and 
impiety were long acquainted with 
its tremendous force and from the 
veiy first day, they turned their 
weapons against tbe Gburob, an 
attack being matte daily. Such 
attacks, which should also have been 
met. dafiy, were left to be answered 
at rare occasions by lay editors 
who bad sufficient Catholig loyalty 
to do so. The resell war, however, 
almost futile and the Catholics made 
a timid attempt to found an organ 
of their owe, the clsrgy, not know, 
ing the value of a press, were even 
wanting in according it thy^f ad 
bgaion. They bad ample means to 
build schools, chnrohcs, hospitals, 
but nothing to give to their most 
necessary and most important arm 
ef det6t.ee—the Catholic press.— N. 
Y. Freeman’s Journal,

2ÆISCEXsLi2LHTSOU

Eureka Tea. Mrs Traddles. —-Tommy yoi 
mustn’t go fishing with Peter Bi 
hers j be is just getting 
measles.

Tommy Traddles—There i 
be soy danger, mother ; I ' i 
catch anything while I’m fishing,

over
If you have never triad «hr 

Eureka Ten it will pay yon 
to do so, It is blended Cipe* 

it show a continued

enemy whose presence 
French only remembered when it 
was already far advanced in the day. 
While we may boldly oonolude that 
Catholicity ic France haa jest nobb
ing from tbe point of, morality, it ia 
proposed to show that there may be 
sina of omieaion as well asjcommiss
ion ; that faults negative are often 
more destructive in their results than 
faults positive.

Germany and Belgium have with
in the past hstf eentory taught the 
Catholic world the supreme value 
of secular organization as tbe only 

I true safeguard of the interests of the 
Church. Id these two opqDtrif», if 

I was the action of the clergy in a 
1 well-organised Catbolio Press, »X- 
jerting though that channel, Its in— 
I fluence upon the elections, that

The Holy Father has, of his own 
initiativh, conferred the dignity of 
Protonotary Apostolic administer 
pertioipantriùm upon tbe Very Rvy 
Dr O’Biordan, reotpr of tbe Irish 
College Rome, Mgr. O’Riordap 
haa rendered admirable service to 
the Churob, and a large number of 
friends In Ireland, England and the 
continent will feel gratified at the 
honor done taiegj,

dally for our trade, pnd out sales 
Price 25 cents per lb. Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vital»
increase

We manufacture all of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5c.

of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I 
June 20. 1906—tf

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure

retailSold wholesale and After a singer had “executed 
the once popular song, “My Love 
Lies Dreaming, ” a rustic auditor 
broke thi ensuing silence by mut
tering :—

“If she lies while she’s dreamin’ 
what sort of a critter must she be 
ehen she’s awake I’’

visit—her first—to the Catholic 
Ho-pilai at St Hedgewig, in Beilis, 
the other day. This ia considered 
tbe best hospital there, and hes all 
the latest improvements in tbe way 
of operating- rooms. The Kaiserfn 
went ell over the building, inspeoti 
ing everything with great interest; 
and talking to the Siatets end many 
of the patients in her own pleasant, 
womanly manier. Nearly two 

were passed before her

ROBERT PALMER & CO
EureEeTGrocery (Mtiom Hungary and

the SlovaksQUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc,, etc. Just at present there is a sohrol 
flf patriote in Ireland teachii g the 
Irish people the Hungarian idea, 
and holding up Hungary as a fine 
example of what a self reliant people 
can accomplish. Hungary, stye 
this school of patriots, wrea ed tt- 
oognition of its rsoitl snd national 
independence from Aas ria. Let 
Ireland do the seme. Nowe ehave 
DO quarrel with the Irish Hunge- 
rians. T”

hours 
M jisty left the 
he longest viei 

ever paid.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburu’*.. Price so and 35 cents, 
all dealers.

Our Specialtiesmn fa

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing,

home Industry.

Toe eupplanting of France in tl e 
East continues. Too Italian em
bassy, frays a Constantinople corres
pondent, bas notified the Pope that 

tbe protection

11 You can not keep me down, " 
shouted tbe great orator at 1 politi
cal roeetiag, “ though I may be 
pressed below the waves I rise again 
—you will find that I come to tbe 
surface, gentlemen. ”

“ Yes u sard the old whaler in tbe 
audience,’scornfully, “ you come to 
the surface to blow. ’’

We rather admire their 
insistence upon Irish self-respect 
and self-dependence. But tbire 
appears to bo another side to that 
Hungarian story. Ia Cleveland, 
the other nilgb, for e«ampl-, a mass 
meeting of Slovaks was held. Fcr 
what? Why, to protest against the 
the Slovaks in Hungary oppress
ed by the Hungarians, or Magyars, 
who are themselves such strenuous 
patriots when tbe Aus riant push 
them too closely. Father FUrùefe, 
one of the ipoakors, recounting thp 
indignities çpfi wrongs which the 
Slovaks suffer from tbe Magyars, 
said that their are at least 2,000,000 
Slovaks living in Hungary. Frr 
twenty-five years they had not onp 
representative at a parliament in 
Iludapegt. Then tbe Magyar Cor- 
grew, or Pa liament, went in ap
position to tbe King; the King

it has taken over 
which mud to be exercised by the 
French embassy over the Dominion 
missions tv Cecfrtanlinople at d 
Smyrna and tl e Franciscan mission 

0 cf Tripoli & Barbary, 
1 ke that ef the right 

over the Salesian

and clapboards, Encourage

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ROBERT PALIRER & 00 in the pi

3 WHARF.PEAKE'S No Minard’s Liniment Cures 
)ia temper.CHARLOTTETOWN

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur- 
gingor sickening. Price 15c.

1 said little Flossie 
Brown cry at the

“ I say, roama,
“ why did Mrs. 
wedding today t

'• Oh, because her dear daughter 
was getting married and leaving her. ” 

“ And why did Mis. Jones cry ? ’’
“ Oh. because her dear son has 

le* her. ”
*' I see; and why dkl Mrs Smith 

and Mrs. Sin pson cry ?*'
“ Oh, because they have ever so 

many daughters to get married, and 
no sign of any of them going cff. ”

The Pol*, though they hive last 
their national tedependenee, oling 
SLSoion»ly to their laugnage, says 

the London ’-Catholic Timer." The 
attempt in tbe Prussian Polish pro
vinces to compel the children to re
ceive religious instruction in German 
is still stoutly resisted. The child, 
ren are keeping up the Strike ard 
tbe Polish priest» eppear to be aiding 
with them. At any rate, the 
«uiborities are now making war on 
the priest». Eight Catbolio clergy- 
men bave been sentenced to a 
month's imprisonment each at 
Loebitu on the charge of baving in- 
oited their flock» to disregard tbe 
school regulations, and trial of 
iwestyw hree mere priests for a 
similar offense ie pending. The in
dignation of the people St tbe trea - 
ment to whieh their paetora are ant- 
jeo'ed ia vehement, and * rioting ie 
feared in

your Oyerçoat will be pvt of yom dregs 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and aatis 

fepUon uptjl be baa »n overcoat Minard’s’
Dandruff.

Liniment curesonly a
In order to Introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship Made to Measure. CURES'and prepay freight to any station or whipping point on 

p. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied
of their faithful. When Saint 
Athanasius, Saint Basil and the 
other Fathers of the Church com
bated thé great heresy %{ the fourth 
oentury, protected though it wee 
by the tmperote, they were meddl
ing in polities, la were Leo IX.. 
Gregory YIII., ; Alexander HI., 
Thom* » Beoket and Thom* 

j Aquinas, In the epieodw in whieh 
they defied temporal sovereigns fa 
the attempt* of the latter to iwtriot 
the liberty of conscience.

Germany end Belgium owe their 
present freedom to the. feet that 
they adopted, as of the Utmost im
portance fa the fight for (heir free
dom, the principle of publicity as 

I the rooatteStetiv» method at reach
ing the petite and of sileeohig the 
I enemy, or at least confuting him. 
In.no country fa the wfirhf fa the 1 Catbolio prees héffÜ organized

Dyspepsia. Bolls,
Pimples,SEW Headaches,

idea that they can get what they want in a Beady- 

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

ag ready-made suite and show at a gtanoe the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate tbe very latest style 

ideal in our tailoring, and by only the beat materials, 

wbi»h is a guarantee in iteelf. Before you buy.a

return at our expense, and we will refundin every way Lees of Appetite» 
Salt Shewn. 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula- 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels or Blood.

Cut this out and enclose fii.OO end mail to ns.your money

According to a prees oablegra m 
from Mexico Oity, 25,000 persons 
were January 12 at the first greet 
religious ceremony of the yesr at 
the Guadeloupe basilics. The 
oooation was the annual pilgrimage 
ol the Arehdioee* of Mexico to tbe 
aanolusrj of the Y rgin Monsigeor 

Archbishop of Mexico,

several places, the Govern
ment are adding to tbegtievano* of 
the Pol* by erecting bsrrncks for 
gendarme» at their expen*. 
Against the use of a language for* 
is no remedy. The school proseon-

believe 1Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us » caddie 

» as advertised % this paper.

(Sign full it tit-ti»)vil',,,, é.f. 

(And Ajjrie) ......

Al«roon, 
pontifies ted mgpi

Milliard’s Liniment cures
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